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Remember the band eutertainment this

maybe expected. ,.reniPg. A rare treat

Commercial travelers alia, "drummer.,'.

thicker than were we locust iu ii'v.
Uf. D. Hyraan pJ" the higlieat cash

price forbids fur., tallow ai

ft hit "ad."

nJ chickens.

The hfeheat price paid fn CASH for Hide.,

Deer Skin, and Chicken., at the .tore of

g, Bownblatt k Co.

ratroniM John Lengcr if yon want good

wilk. He furnishes a first rate quality at a

rttieaabla price.

Basines. men .hould not forget that

Uaak aotes, .tatements, letter-kea-

aad every description ef commercial

rrintiog are aeatly ana prompuy execuieu

at the Gcaed effice.

The St. CUrle. Restaurant is a cosy place

ktpi by Mr.. A. Renfrew in the erick

the old St Charles hotel A

juaber of neat lodging room, also belong to

theheuae. Meals aud ledging, 25 cents eaih

Board lodging by the week on reasonable

terms. G ive her a call

Lower Siuslaw.

Coo. Bay New..

The settlers of the North Fork of the Sius-

law by the authority of the School Superiu-Unde-

of their couuty held meeting, cr-

uized a achool district and reported twenty

tcholars in time to draw their apportionment

public school fund.

At the mouth and along the lower part of

Siuslaw, in Lane county, there is a popula-

tion of about 100 voters without any precinct

organization. The authorities in Lane
'
.hould attend to this matter as the settler

there are very desirous of an organization.

' Personal.

Hon. It. B. Cochran attended the Demo-

cratic county convention at Albany, Wednes-

day. I

Mr A. Goldsmith has gone to San Fran-ciao- o

to lay in a stocK of goods to reopen his

tore. '

Mr. S. H. Friendly arrived home Thursday.

Hs purchased an immense .stock of goods

wiien below.

Mr. M. C. Felcb, on Monday, left for the

State, en a visit to his relatives. He will

return in June.

Mr. Geo. A. Dorri. has accepted a situa-

tion in a surveying party, that will operate

in Eastern Oregon the coming Summer. Mr.

Dorris started for the field of his labor, Mmi- -

dy- -
N

A Bold Outrage.

We have learned the particulars ot a

lather bold outrage perpetrated up the

Friday evening, March 19th. About

dark on that evening while a son of Mr.

Matt Spores, about sixteen years of age, was

attending to the stable duties he was

knocked down by being struck on the back

of the head with. some bluut instrument,

aixl his pockets turned inside out. Thu

would be robber, secured nothing but an old

jack knife, and while leaving the premises

dropped a plug of tobacco. Mr. Spores be-

coming alarmed at the prolonged absence of

hit .on, and fearing that he had been kicked

by a horse, started for the stable and found

the boy coming to hi. senses, crawling

around on his hands aud knees. The boy

says there were two men, and descrilnis

thsm as being black. It i. surmised

that they are the parties who escaped from

the jail here, a short time since. The boy

sustained' no permanent injuries. Mr.

Spore, off.rs a reward of $100 for the arrest

of the guilty parties.

Stoci Shipment The shipments of homes

and cattle from this place have been large dur-

ing th. present week. Tuesday, two car loads

f stall fed cattle were sent below, one to Sa-ls-

by Mr. Geo. Millican, and the other to

Portland, of stock fattened by Mr. C. W.

Youag. Mr. Fraaier, who is buying horses for

work on th railroad from the Dalles to Walla

Walla, also shipped three car loads of good

work hones, numbering about fifty head. Over

$10,000 has been realized from the stock sold at
this place within the past few weeks.

Eastir Concert. A concert for the benefit

of the M. E. S. S., consintbg of an "Easter
8ervice," will be given at the M. E. Church

Sunday evening. An entertaining programme
has been Dreuared for the occasion. 'A contri

bution of ten cent, will be asked at the door,

which will be applied to supplying the school

with necessary paper, and lesson hell.
Runaway. A team belonging to Mr.

John Hollia took a spin kown Willamette
street, breaking the harness and wagon, and

scattering th. load of flour contained in the
wagon last Saturday.

Team. 80LD.-S- .A. Ogden, and E. J.
have sold their teams to Mr. Frazier,

the horse buyer, for $325 each. St John Skin-

ner sold his team for $200 to the same party.

Fob Palocre. James Humphrey and St
John Skinner, with their families and effects,

will start, Monday, for th Palouse country,
intending to locate there permanently.

Died. Charles Bond, igtd 16 yean, died at
th. family residence, aero, the river, edne-da-

and wu buried from the Baptist Church,
la the L O. O. F. cemetery, Thursday.

Fob. Cosstabl. M. 8. Walli. has re-

ceived the Democratic nomination for con-

stable in North Eugene precinct. Ha will

probably canvas, the precinct

Patciscr Nomination. The Cottage
Grave Democratic primary Dominated Geo:

McGowaa for justice of the peace, and H. IL

Chance for constable.

Focso. A banch of five hems lock keys.

The owner can get them at thi office, by

paying for thi. Mtice.

Twnra. At th. residence of Mr. F. G.

Vaughn, in WillametU Forks, to Ma SL J.
Hasket, twins; a boy and a girL

Kioptxxa Loai. Solomon reopened
tar at Junction City, last Monday.

Burglary,

Frank Suitor's Here at Co--

burg Robbed-$2- 00 Ex-

tracted from the Safe.

On last Sunday evening between the
hour, of two aud five o'clock the .tore room
of Frauk Suitor, at Coburg, Willamette
Forks, was entered by a burglar aud $140 iu

geld and $G0 in silver abstracted from the
safe. Mr. Suior left the store at two
o'clock, with his gun, on a shooting expedi-
tion, aud on his return at live became aware
of toe robbery. The thief had entered the
cellar of the wareroora through an
aud from this made his way to the store
room through a door that was only tied with
a striug. Unfortunately for Mr. Suitor,
when closing the safe, lit had not put on the
combination, and the burglar easily secured
the spoil. Nothing else was disturbed, the
burglar leaving everythiug except the coiu,

exactly as he found it. Tho only clue to
the perpetrator ia that he is a tobacco
chewer. From all th circumstances, it is

evident that the guilty party Jives in the
Leighborhood, aud is familiar with the sur.
rounding, of the store.

Democratic County Convention.

The following are the delegates so far as

we have ascertained to the Democratic
Convention that meets iu this city :

South Eugene Win Blanton, H. B. Coch-

ran, M Wallis, J D Matlock, Guorge Cooper,
Wm Barger, Jas Gearliart

North Eugene J f Witter, J 11 Campbell,

John Day, J W Skaggs.

Lancaster R M Muliiolland, T Doak, W
M Lee, Johuuy Williams, T A Millioru.

SpriugtieldJ E P Withers, J W Stewart,
A D Burton, A Bogart.

Willamette Fork. Floyd Vaughn, W Bo-

gart, J O Douthit.
Cottage Grove George Mc'Jowan, C

Wallace, II C Veatcli, l'olit Cochran.

Pleasant Hill A Matthews, A J Cruzau,
Jos Matlock.

Mohawk John Mulkey, F B Houston.
Sjieucer David McCoy, S S Stephens.
Irving N U Pitzor, Butler Blachley, J P

Cheshire.

Hazel Dell T H McClane.

Siuslaw F M Nighswandcr, Jas Oznient,

H Wingard.
Lost Valley Doc Mcadors, Elias Wil-

liams.
Richardson D Smith, H G P Lemley,

J F Kirk, G W Gibson.

Coast Fork Geo Day, L V Scwbraugh,
E P Redford.

Mass Convention.

A Call for the Citizens to Nominate a

Ticket for City Officers.

A mass convention is hereby called to meet

at the Court House, in Eugene City, Thtks-PA-

evening, March 25th, at 7:30 o'clock,

for the purpose of nominating a ticket for city
officers. All arc cordially invited to be pres-

ent aud assist in the work.

New Goods I New Goods I

S. H. Friendly has just recoived the larg-

est stock of mens and boys clothing, boots and

shoes, hats, fancy goods, in fact everything

to be found in a first-clas- s store,' which he

will sell at the lowest cash price. His goods

are of the best quality, having been bought

undor bis personal supervision. Call and

aud examine hi. ttock before purchasing

elsewhere

advertisement.
A Card,

Einjene. March 23, 1880.

Editor Gcakd: The "card" that ap-

peared in your last issue above Mib. Hem-e- n

way's name should havo read, we are

confident instead of I am competent and

should have been signed U. C. Band in-

stead .f Mrs. Hcmenway. In justice to

Mrs. Hemenway we deem this explanation

necwary. University Cornet Band.

Lumber! Lumber!

J. B. Khinehart has been appointed agent

of the Springfield Mill Co. He can offer

better figures for Lumber now than ever be

fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered

on short notice and at very low figures.

Don't fail to see Khinehart before ordering

elsewhere. We propose to sell lumber, and

don't forget it.

Crafting.

I have hail several years experience in

grafting and trimming fruit trees, and all

who wish such work done should call on me.

Now is the time to cut scions and bury them

in a cool dry place. The grafting can b.
done as seon as the bark is loose.

S. P. Lowell.

For Trade or Sale.

J. A. Winter has 830 acres of land six

mile, from Brownsville, which he will trade for

afarra in this valley. Inquire of J . Larkim

or R. Robe near th land, or J. A. Wister.
RnrrAfi I .it.v Price of land. S1.600. 3t

-- ea -

Rate Bills.

Rate bills for quarter ending March 20th,

in thi. district aie now due. Pleas call aad

kettle and save costs. J. B. Usderwood,
Clerk f Diat No. 4.

A Niw Snitl. We have been shown the
drawing of a spire, that will be built n the

Christian Church boiling thi Summer. Th

design ia one of beauty, aad when com-

pleted wdl be an ornament U the city.

They also intend to procure belL and

build an addition to the back of the church.

Dandelion.
Dandelion for th bv.r.
Dandelion Bitten.

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to tli Intwr. bi of th

' Luurean and Kutaxian Literary Societies, and
me oiaie university.

A. ItlMBXTHAL, EDITOR.

Salutatory.

At the last meeting of tho So

ciety, the resignatioa of Mr. G.A. Dorris
was accepted and the present incumbent
elected to till the vactney. In justice to the
gentleman, it is enough to any that the so-

ciety had great confidence ia bis ability as
editor, and had he not been called, away
business, he wisJiM have tilled this position
with honor to liimst If and prido to the so-

ciety. It has long been the custom to re-

gard the afureiaid as one of the pillars of the
Lauieans,but whoa the burden of editing the
paper fell upou his shoulders, lte collapsed
aud iu his fall tlie load full npou our bead.
The departure of Mr. Dorris has left tho so

ciety unsupported, and deprived our presi-

dent of his right bower. The only conso!a

tieu that Mr Noland has iu this bitter ex

tremity is the satisfaction .that he will be

able to suppress all disorder, if not by r- -

iaintntary law, at least by that gavel which
he wields so courageously. As ho sits in the
chair of Statu with that formidable weapon
in his baud, one would alinast iinagiuo him-

self iu the presence of old Samson.

In entering upon this task we are awaro of

our inability to present any extensivo news
before the public, and therefore bespeak a
certain share of your indulgence. Trusting

that we will be able to express our ideas iu

as forcible aud concise a manner as possible,

and that we will advance this scheme that
has been inaugurated, until it shall assume a

permanent feature of our society.
A. S. Rosenthal.

Junior Items.

The rhetorical exercises in Prof. Catch's
room last r nuay were uncommonly interest-

ing. The programme was ueatly p'rintcd on

the board and consisted of orations, essays,

Acclamations and quotations from prominent
authors. These quotations are a new feature
in our rhotoricals, aud are interesting as well

as valuable one. Shakspeare, Cooper, Mil

ton, Wordsworth, Pope and others were

quoted from. Some literary gems were thus
introduced.

The junior division consists of about 20

'hoplites," aud Prof. Gateh is doing much

towards drilling this division, determined

that it shall become as famous as

that illustrious tenth legion of Caesar.

The great want now is visitors, and
iu order to secure them Professor
Gatch is talking of making negotiations with

an Eastern firm to furnish cheap chromos

which he will oiler as an inducement to citi

zens of Eugene to attend rhetorical exercises
so that the bashful junior, may became ac-

customed to speaking before company.
Only four visitors were prescut last Fri

day four young ladies "Sweet six teens."
L'hi. cansed the boys to do their "purtiest"
for some way or other those g

sophmorcs, for some reason which we chal-

lenge tho faculty to explain, are all th in-

centive an average junior wants to push him

him right through to success;

Don't forget to attend these Friday after

noon exercises. Seats tree, ami we never

"pass the bat."

Laurean News.

On Friday eveuing, Mar. 19th, our usually

quiet Bociety was agreeably surprised, as

after calling the roll, JIou. K. B. Cochran,

arose from his seat, and presented the so

ciety with a haudsome gavel. He Bpoke of

the various uses of the gavel in deliberative

bodies, and of its efficiency in maintaining

order and decorum. He hoped its rap would

resound through the Laurean Hall announc-

ing decisions rendered in all fairness and im-

partiality. The seciety thankfully appre-

ciated the gift, and especially the kindly in

terest manifested by the gentleman in behalf I

of the society.
The question for debate, "Should the

State be taxed for the support of Higher Ed-

ucation," was one of interest as was shown

by the mauy participant, in the debate. Al-

though a great majority of tho students

have scholarships, yot the negative side pre-

vailed.

April 2d the society will discuss the ques-

tion, Resolved, "That Deimis Kearney has

been a benefit to the working classes of Cali-

fornia." As both leaders aud colleagues are

tyros in logic's intricate mazes, we shall ex

pect Deunis to be roughly bandied.

Resolution of Thanks.

The following resolution was unanimously

adupted by the Laurean Society:

Whereas, This, bociety has been pre-

sented with a handsome gavel by Hon. R. B.

Cochran, aud in order to show our apprecia

tion for the gift, therefore be it
Resolved, That the thanks of thi. society

are due and hereby extended to that gentle- -

There will be a meeting of the corporation
April 3d, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the purpose
uf transacting important business. All the
members are requested to attaud.

Quisquam.

, Wa Challenge the World.
When we say we believ, we have evidence

to prov that hhiloh's Consumption Cure is de-

cidedly the bt Lung Medicine made, in as

niucn as 11 Will CUT a ymwipu vupiuiv vyuugu

in one-hal- f the time an 1 relieve Asthma, Bron
chitis. Whooinn UoiiL'h, iroup, and mow
mnn cases of Consumption cured than all 0U1

era. It will cure where they fail, it is pleasant
tn taV. harmless to the youngest child and we

...nntM what I'! UV. PllCe. 10 Ct.. M CU.
,l ill If vonr l.unirs are sore. Chert or Back

lame use Sbiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by

Osburn ft Co., DrugjfMts.

So Tom BelieT It.
That in thin town there are aeore of person

Musing our stor every day whoe live ar
mail miserable by lndireti"n. IyPIi.
Nr.nr m.ad (iintrt-ww- Stomach, Liver l.ouiplwiit,
c.tn jti,ri. when for 75 ct. we will sell them
Shiloh ViUlixer, guaranteed to cur them.

Sold by Osburn Ua,

Th most popular and frstfrant Perfum nf
it Sold by

Osburn k Co., draU, Eugen Uty, Uregos

n
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ceived for the last 3 weeks
from Eastern Manufacturers.

We everybody to call and examine the Immense stock,

Only the Latest Styles,
' i

Of Goods that we show, that was ever here m urnon
We are able to undersell every store m tho WiUamctto Va-

lley as our Goods are specially for our trade and will givo

Great Bargains in Silks and Satins, all colors.

Cashmeres, and Alpacas, all colors.

Linen Goods, all colors.

Ginghams, all colors.

Calicoes, Muslins and Sheeting.

Towels, Towchngs and Napkins.

Table Linens, Bleached, Unbleached and Red.

Flannels, all colors- -

'
Quilts. '

- .

.i
Shawls.

Tickings.

Nottingham Lace. .

Corsets in all grades.

Stockings, Ladies, Misses and Cldldrcns.

JIankcrchiefs, cither Linen or

Gloves, Kids, Silk and Linen and Lisle Thread.

Ribbons, latest styles.
' '

Clothing, Hats and Caps.-

" 'Boots and Shoes.

" 1'arasols.

Piques, Lawns and Swiss.

Grenadines.

GREAT BiR&MHS iN EVERYTHING WE KEEP FOR SALE.

n' mi Trt rrot curh PTMt harerains. because you never had such a
to buy your Goods, and buy them here where you can

ietvourthings the cheapest. We give you four reasons why we the
-- -r . ..... nnn i -- a nr rps in ;i i wu ua.

I A L o I Unt, can sen yuu uuuua ai ouon .

prices.

Hlks.

1- -Onr JWnoss Manner in the East Luys our goods for the lowest'

money it is possible to get them fur, an.l gt them Some say that he steals the

goods, hut that is not true.

our

tra

m

d We buy our Goods in such large quantities that we can otter them

lower than other merchants can buy them at wholesale.

3d We sell for CASH only, therefore have no bad accounts to add tQ

4th We ask only small profit, and mark our goods at the lowest

prices for which they can be sold.

We be" the public to come and see us before purchasing elsewhere,
yon cannot get better goods in Oregon than we keep. We warrant our goods not to be

nor or auction goods as we only keep first-cla- s, and the very latest styles.

Come sure and get your bargain in nine ai mu

I. X I, STORE.
Many thanks to our Friends and Patrons

We have been with you for eight months, and our businese ha increased daily, show

ing conclusively that our

CASH AND FATTL TXTJG
Principle has been appreciated. We will continue wilh our best efforts aud energy to supply

our customers with good and reliable Goods for the least money.

i ours most reppecuuJiy,

X.
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